INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Premature ejaculation (PE) is probably the most prevalent sexual complaint in men, affecting 20%--30% of sexually active men.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3] According to the International Society for Sexual Medicine (ISSM), PE is defined as male sexual dysfunction characterized by (i) ejaculation that always or nearly always occurs prior to or within about 1 min of vaginal penetration from the first sexual experience (lifelong PE) or a clinically significant and bothersome reduction in latency time, often to about 3 min or less (acquired PE); (ii) the inability to delay ejaculation on all or nearly all vaginal penetrations; and (iii) negative personal consequences such as distress, bother, frustration, and/or the avoidance of sexual intimacy.[@ref4]

Myriad biological factors have been proposed to explain PE including hypersensitivity of the glans penis,[@ref5] disturbances in central serotonergic neurotransmission,[@ref6] erectile difficulties[@ref7][@ref8] and other sexual comorbidities, prostatitis,[@ref9] chronic pelvic pain syndrome,[@ref10] and thyroid disorders.[@ref11][@ref12] However, data correlating PE with seminal vesicles (SVs) are sparse.

The ejaculatory progress is typically subdivided into three phases: emission, ejection (or penile expulsion), and orgasm.[@ref13] Emission consists of contractions of epididymis, vas deferens, SVs, and prostate, with expulsion of sperm and seminal fluid into the posterior urethra. Ejection involves closure of bladder neck, pulsatile contractions of the bulbocavernosus and pelvic floor muscles, together with relaxation of the external urinary sphincter. The disorders of these organs may result in ejaculation disorder. Moreover, a higher frequency of sexual dysfunction was detected in male patients with change in ultrasound in male accessory gland.[@ref14] Thus, we are curious about whether the size of SV on ultrasound is related to PE.

Nowadays, many factors are considered to be related to SV volume: age and sexual abstinence,[@ref15] PRL,[@ref16] smoking,[@ref17] testosterone,[@ref18] thyroid hormones,[@ref19] and inflammation.[@ref20] We aimed to avoid the effect of these confounders on SV to evaluate the relationship between the size of SV and PE and to explore the preliminary mechanism of the relationship.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================
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### Subjects {#sec3-1}

The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Committee of Jingling Hospital. From November 2014 to May 2015, patients who sought treatment for the complaints of premature ejaculation were enrolled from andrology clinics. Individuals who met the following criteria were included in the study, as reported in previous studies, if they[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23] (i) were aged ≥18 years in a heterosexual, stable, and monogamous sexual relationship with the same female partner for at least 6 months; (ii) had erectile function domain of the International Index of Erectile Function-15 (IIEF-15) ≥26, indicating normal erectile function; (iii) were not consuming any drugs that affect sexual function or psychological status (e.g., selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors and phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors); (iv) were without any major psychiatric or somatic diseases; (v) did not have prostatitis-like symptoms such as complaints of perineal and/or ejaculatory pain or discomfort and their total index pain score was \<4;[@ref24] and (vi) were without infections caused by *Chlamydia trachomatis*, *Mycoplasma urealyticum*, or *Mycoplasma hominis* in semen.

PE was defined according to the ISSM. Patients who ejaculated always or nearly always prior to or within about 2 min of vaginal penetration from the first sexual experience were also included as lifelong PE.[@ref25] A consecutive series of 44 patients was included. Among them, 28 had lifelong PE and 16 had acquired PE. Another 44 male healthy volunteers without complaints of PE or other sexual dysfunction from our andrology clinics with healthy physical examination were enrolled as a control group. All control cases had a regular sexual relationship and reported good control of ejaculation. Other exclusion measures were the same as those for the patients with PE.

### Demographic characteristics and questionnaires {#sec3-2}

Before their participation, all participants provided written informed consent. Later, all patients underwent a complete andrological and physical examination. The participants were also asked to complete questionnaires including demographics, self-estimated intravaginal ejaculatory latency time (IELT), the Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool (PEDT), the IIEF-15, and the National Institutes of Health-Chronic Prostatitis Symptom Index (NIH-CPSI). Participants were categorized as current smokers if they had smoked at least 1 year, past smokers if they had smoked at least 1 year and were not current smokers, and never smokers if they had never smoked or smoked \<1 year, according to a previous study.[@ref26] Both past smokers and never smokers were counted as nonsmokers.[@ref17]

### Transrectal ultrasound imaging {#sec3-3}

All patients and control cases underwent ultrasonography following 2 to 7 days of sexual abstinence. The prostate-vesicular region was assessed at rectal ultrasonography using a 6 MHz monoplane and linear transducer through transverse, longitudinal, and oblique scans, with patients placed in the left lateral decubitus (nemio-XG580, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan). The prostate-vesicular region was assessed at rectal ultrasonography before ejaculation as reported by Lotti *et al*.[@ref15] Both seminal vesicle and prostate were calculated according to previous report.[@ref15][@ref18] To prevent bias on the part of the examiner, the ultrasonographer was unaware of the clinical data.

### Serum lipids and hormonal evaluation {#sec3-4}

Blood samples were drawn in the morning (between 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.) after an overnight fast. The biochemical analyses included the triglycerides, the total cholesterol (TC), the low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and the high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) level. Total testosterone, follicle-stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, and prolactin levels were evaluated using chemiluminescent immunoassay system (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA). The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation for progesterone, estradiol, testosterone, and prolactin were 8.18% and 7.89%, 5.13% and 6.23%, 2.56% and 5.19%, and 5.52% and 3.53%, respectively.

### Detection of differently expressed seminal plasma proteins {#sec3-5}

All semen specimens were collected by masturbation into sterile containers after 2--7 days of sexual abstinence. The semen was tested for *C. trachomatis* using immunochromatography and cultured for *M. urealyticum* and *M. hominis*. The samples were centrifuged at 1600 ×*g* for 5 min and supernatant seminal plasma was immediately stored at −80°C. Tandem mass tag (TMT) method followed by mass spectrometry analysis was used to compare the relative expression levels of seminal plasma proteins between the PE and control groups.[@ref27][@ref28] Seminal plasma samples (six cases for acquired PE and six matched cases for control) were extracted and digested using trypsin. Later, the proteins were labeled with the TMT reagent. Peptide analysis was performed using the LTQ-Orbitrap instrument (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA) connecting to a Nano AUQUITY UPLC system via a nanospray source. Raw files of proteomics data were processed using MaxQuant (version 1.2.2.5). The false discovery rate (FDR) of the identification was estimated by searching against the databases with the reversed protein sequences. The site, peptide, and protein FDR were all set to 0.05. One-way analysis of variance was used to calculate significant differences in abundance among groups.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-6}

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were expressed as mean ± s.d. when normally distributed and as median (quartiles) for parameters with nonnormal distribution. Differences of means of normally distributed parameters between two groups were assessed using unpaired Student\'s *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance with *post hoc* least square differences. In all other cases, the Mann--Whitney U-test was used for comparisons between the groups. Comparison of proportions was performed using the Chi-square test. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were plotted and the area under the curve (AUC) of ROC was calculated for the anterior-posterior diameter (APD) of SV before ejaculation. The optimal cutoff values for the mean APD of SV for detecting PE (according to the patients with PE and control cases) were identified using the maximum of the Youden index \[(sensitivity + specificity) − 1\]. Correlations were assessed using Spearman\'s or Pearson\'s method whenever appropriate. Multiple linear regression analyses were used for those factors considered to be related to SV parameters, whenever appropriate.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======
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### Sociodemographic, clinical, and color Doppler ultrasound characteristics of the patients with PE and control cases before ejaculation {#sec3-7}

The sociodemographic, clinical, and color Doppler ultrasound characteristics of the whole sample before ejaculation are summarized in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. No statistically significant differences in serum lipids and hormonal levels were observed between these two groups. The PEDT score in patients with PE was significantly higher than that in the control group (12.7 ± 3.0 *vs* 2.6 ± 2.2, *P* \< 0.001). The mean APD (10.6 ± 2.7 mm *vs* 8.8 ± 1.9 mm, *P* \< 0.001) and SV volume (*P* \< 0.001) in the PE group were significantly higher than that in the control group. Patients with PE also had significantly higher incidence of areas of endocapsulation and of wall thickening and septa than the control cases (*P* = 0.031 and *P* = 0.029, respectively). The ultrasound image of control cases and PE patients is shown in **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. In addition, mean APD of SV was not significantly different between the acquired PE group and lifelong PE group.

###### 

Sociodemographic, clinical, and CDU characteristics of the patients with PE and control cases before ejaculation

![](AJA-19-554-g001)

![Ultrasound images of SVs before ejaculation. (**a**) SV of control case. (**b**) SV of patient with PE. Areas of endocapsulation (\*). The red line indicates the LD and the APD. APD: anterior-posterior diameter; LD: longitudinal diameter; PE: premature ejaculation; SV: seminal vesicle.](AJA-19-554-g002){#F1}

### ROC curve analysis of the mean APD before ejaculation for PE {#sec3-8}

AUC of ROC analysis of the mean APD of SV before ejaculation for diagnosing PE was 0.697 (95% confidence interval \[95% CI\]: 0.586--0.808) (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The optimal mean APD of SV cutoff level as identified by the maximal Youden index was 9.25 mm for PE with modest sensitivity (61.4%) and specificity (77.3%). AUC of ROC curve analysis of SV volume for PE was the same as that of APD (data not shown). Thus, we preferred APD to volume for the following analysis.

![ROC curve analysis for the ability of mean APD of SV before ejaculation to predict PE in all patients. The optimal mean APD of SV cutoff level as identified by the maximal Youden index was 9.25 mm for PE with modest sensitivity (61.4%) and specificity (77.3%). APD: anterior-posterior diameter; AUC: area under the curve; CI: confidence interval; PE: premature ejaculation; ROC: receiver operating characteristic; SV: seminal vesicle; Youden index: (sensitivity + specificity) − 1.](AJA-19-554-g003){#F2}

### Comparison of SV size between patients with PE with APD cutoff of 9.25 mm before ejaculation {#sec3-9}

**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** shows the comparison in patients with PE between the mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm and the mean APD of SV \<9.25 mm. The PEDT scores were 13.5 ± 3.0 for patients with PE with the mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm and 11.4 ± 2.4 with the mean APD of SV \<9.25 mm (*P* = 0.016). The mean LD (37.7 ± 4.0 mm *vs* 34.1 ± 3.6 mm, *P* = 0.004) and SV volume (*P* \< 0.001) before ejaculation with the mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm were higher than the mean APD of SV \<9.25 mm. Compared with the mean APD of SV \<9.25 mm group, patients with PE with the mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm had significantly higher incidence of areas of endocapsulation and of wall thickening and septa (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* = 0.003, respectively). Patients with PE with the mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm also had significantly lower TC and LDL-C and significantly higher HDL-C (*P* = 0.014, *P* \< 0.001, and *P* = 0.041, respectively). No statistically significant differences between the two groups with regard to self-estimated IELT and type of PE were observed.

###### 

Sociodemographic, clinical, and CDU characteristics of the patients with PE with mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm and mean APD of SV \<9.25 mm before ejaculation
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### Relationships between the PEDT and age, mean APD of SV, IIEF-15, and NIH-CPSI {#sec3-10}

The statistical analysis revealed that PEDT was significantly correlated with mean APD of SV before ejaculation (*r* = 0.326, *P* = 0.031) and IIEF-15 erectile function score (*r* = −0.413, *P* = 0.005) (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). After adjusting for age, IIEF-15 erectile function score, NIH-CPSI pain domain score, NIH-CPSI voiding domain score, sexual abstinence, smoking, testosterone, and prolactin, PEDT was found still to be significantly correlated with mean APD of SV before ejaculation (*r* = 0.442, *P* = 0.009) (**Supplementary Table 1**).

###### 

Spearman\'s correlations between PEDT and age, mean APD of SV before ejaculation, IIEF-15, and NIH-CPSI
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###### 

Multiple linear regression test of the relationship between PEDT and mean APD of SV before ejaculation

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

### Detection of differentially expressed proteins in seminal plasma of patients with PE and control cases {#sec3-11}

The sociodemographic, clinical, and color Doppler ultrasound characteristics of the six patients with acquired PE with mean APD of SV ≥9.25 mm and six matched control cases for TMT are summarized in **Supplementary Table 2**. No differences were found except PEDT and the mean APD of SV (12.7 ± 2.9 *vs* 2.0 ± 1.0 and 12.3 ± 0.6 mm *vs* 8.2 ± 0.6 mm, respectively). Examination of the mass spectrometry data using the MaxQuant 1.2.2.5 software revealed that 102 proteins were at least 1.5-fold up- or down-regulated (*P* \< 0.05). Among them, 101 proteins were upregulated and 1 protein was downregulated (**Supplementary Table 3**). Ingenuity® Pathway Analysis (IPA; Ingenuity® Systems, [www.ingenuity.com](http://www.ingenuity.com)) was used to further analyze the networks among PE, SVs, and the 102 differentially expressed proteins. Among them, GGT1, LAMC1, and APP were significantly higher in the PE group. A pathway map can be drawn for better visualization and understanding (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Additional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was performed to verify key proteomic differences discovered using mass spectrometry analysis. It was confirmed that APP in seminal plasma was altered and the result was in agreement with mass spectrometry analysis (data not shown).

###### 

Sociodemographic, clinical, and CDU characteristics of the PE patients with PE and matched control cases for TMT

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Differentially expressed proteins in seminal plasma between patients with PE and control cases

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

![The networks among PE, seminal vesicles, and differentially expressed proteins in seminal plasma. The squares represent functions or diseases and the ovals represent the genes of differentially expressed proteins. Green is indicative of genes going up. The solid line with an arrow represents what was found in the IPA and the dotted line with arrow represents what was speculated.](AJA-19-554-g006){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of this study indicate that the ultrasound change in SVs is associated with PE. A recent study demonstrated that in patients with male accessory gland infection (MAGI), patients with PE showed a mean value of the SVs APD detected before ejaculation, which was significantly higher compared to those without PE.[@ref29] These results here represented the higher mean APD of SV in the patients with PE compared to healthy volunteers and confirmed that the peculiar ultrasound phenotype of SV may be associated with PE. In addition, these results revealed a positive linear relationship between PEDT score and the APD of SV, which was consistent with their results despite the difference in the correlation coefficient.[@ref29] Thus, the ultrasound change in SV is possibly associated with PE.

This study demonstrated that the mean APD of SVs in the patients with PE was significantly higher than that in the control cases, with higher incidence of areas of endocapsulation before ejaculation and of wall thickening and septa. These changes in morphology may be associated with premature ejaculation. SV dilation was defined as a SV anterior-posterior diameter \>14 mm,[@ref30] suggestive of male accessory gland infection or ejaculatory duct obstruction.[@ref30][@ref31] In our study, the mean APD of SV in the PE patients was larger than that in the control group although the mean APD of SV in most PE patients was no more than 14 mm. In addition, both areas of endocapsulation and wall thickening and septa of SV were associated with male accessory gland infection.[@ref30][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34] The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between the size of SV on ultrasound and PE. Thus, we tried to avoid other causes for PE. In this study, patients with PLS and infection of *Chlamydia* or *Mycoplasma* were excluded to avoid the impact of infection. Since transrectal ultrasound is a valuable diagnostic technique for evaluating indirect signs of ejaculatory duct obstruction, such as dilatation, and the volume of all semen samples were more than 1.5 ml, we assumed that these patients did not have distal seminal tract obstruction. In addition, patients with other disorders that were associated with PE such as ED and hormonal disorders were excluded. Therefore, the changes in SV are associated with PE and might be the idiopathic cause for PE in the patients with ultrasound change in SV. It needs further study to explore the cause of the changes of SV in the patients with PE. It was notable that APD of SV in this study was not that large as previous studies. This may be due to the different races and inflammatory status.

These results demonstrated that patients with PE had larger mean APD of SV. We proposed that the enlargement of SV might be related to a stronger SV contraction with ejaculation, resulting in a more likely tendency to propel the seminal fluid into the posterior urethra, thus accelerating the phase of emission. Therefore, at equal stimulus, cases with large SV may ejaculate more quickly. It was reported that SV pressure response to electrical nerve stimulation could be inhibited by selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors or alpha-adrenergic blocker in rat,[@ref35][@ref36][@ref37] which could be the potential mechanism of the treatment for PE. Thus, it is speculated that the SV pressure plays an important role in ejaculation and the larger mean APD of SV could result in the change in SV contraction, which further causes PE. The detailed mechanism needs to be studied in the future.

Seminal plasma proteins are secreted from SVs (\~65% of semen volume), prostate (\~25%), testis and epididymis (\~10%), and bulbourethral and periurethral glands (\~1%).[@ref38] Thus, the change in SV may be associated with different expression of seminal plasma proteins. Later, the seminal plasma proteins were determined and several differentially expressed proteins associated with SV and PE were found.

Among the 102 differentially expressed proteins, the expression of *GGT1* and *LAMC1* was significantly higher in the seminal plasma of the PE group compared with the control group. These two genes may be associated with SV structure. A previous study showed that homozygous mutant mouse GGT1 gene (knockout) in mouse decreases the size of SV in male mouse.[@ref39] Mutant mouse LAMC1 gene (homozygous knockout) increases lack of SV in mouse.[@ref40] Thus, *GGT1* and *LAMC1* may be associated with SV structure, and overexpression of these two genes may result in the enlargement of SVs, which could result in the change in SV pressure. In this study, the expression of APP was significantly higher in the seminal plasma of the PE group compared to the control group. A previous study showed that 3xTgAD mice treated with paroxetine significantly reduced the levels of amyloid beta-peptide (Aβ) and numbers of Aβ immunoreactive neurons in the hippocampus of male and female mice compared to 3xTgAD mice treated with saline.[@ref41] Dysfunction and death of neurons in brain regions resulted in behavioral abnormalities in Alzheimer\'s disease, which are associated with extracellular accumulations of Aβ (plaques).[@ref42] It was noticeable that paroxetine was effective in delaying ejaculation.[@ref43] Therefore, it seems that paroxetine may delay ejaculation by reducing the levels of APP, and the higher expression of APP could be associated with the neural dysfunction, which could result in the change in SV pressure. The mechanism needs further exploration.

Several limitations of the present study should be considered. First, the cross-sectional nature of the dataset makes causal inferences problematic. Second, SV diameters were not evaluated both before and after ejaculation. Third, the NIH-CPSI was used to measure PLS in this study. However, the NIH-CPSI was not specifically developed to diagnose CP although the index had a significant power to distinguish and identify men with PLS.[@ref21] No laboratory examinations such as Meares-Stamey four-glass test were performed in the present study to exclude bacterial prostatitis. Therefore, prostatitis was not excluded strictly. Forth, we just excluded hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism according to the physical examination and did not measure thyroid hormones in this study. Thyroid hormones had a positive effect on SV[@ref19] and this could be a potential bias. Fifth, lifelong PE might be related to several other confounders, including psychological status. We did not take them into consideration because it is difficult during clinical practice. Sixth, this study included data from a single institution; hence, a potential selection bias may have occurred. To address this limitation, a well-designed, larger-scale assessment of the relationship of SVs and PE is warranted to validate the results of this study.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

This study demonstrated the relationship between the size of SV and PE. Men with a larger mean APD of SV might have a higher PEDT score. Transrectal ultrasound of SV should be considered in the clinical evaluation of patients with PE. The treatment for SV might be useful in the treatment for the patients with PE and with ultrasound change in SV. SV might be a potential target for the treatment of patients with PE and ultrasound change in SV. Further studies are needed to explore the mechanism.
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